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2: S...St. D id's.Day
4. Un Lent.SI .... Ount Lourt (York) Sittings. Osier, J., aPPOint-6 T. N rune y~ Court of Appeal Sittings.

... N.ame ai York changed ta Tronto, z834.
....and SundaY in Lent.

TORONTO, MAR. 4, 1884.

WRPUblish in another place an article
Coflribtd ta the Albany Law Yournal
by" an id and valued friend of aur own,
1ý' Vashon. Rogers, jr., on a subject of
getieral iflterest. It is pleasant ta know
tha.t the production of an inhabitant of

'"hyperboreanit regian -a cauntry
S eerned ta cause a cold shudder ta

OurLcntenPorary during the recent visit
GlrCoîidge-is allowed a place in

It elfle ae.W trust that aur
narleskeWil a lestgive us credit for

U1 se kjnd esr iflot keeping the best things
Of her kndnorth of the equator ta aur-

Cour oft 5V. Smallwood the Divisianal
0ferj the Chancery Division recently

f 'TIfed that the hearing of a cause on
aite directions is flot ta be regarded

ri ofr athe action; and that na appeal
the b. . i udgment sa pronaunced ta

C...W'ionlsCourt, under rule 5xo. Ac-
Whî1h aoti ecso h only frmt
'T'ade. appeal fram such judgnients can

'rr lat*i the Court of Appeal. Appeals
chrec. JUgiflent pronounced an iurther

afÇoi.os ahrfoe s aon tesame
a., Rg arl aPpeal from orders made by

r or Curton appeals from a master's

bY the rule laid down in Re

Galerno, 46 U. C. R. 379; *Trude v.
Phoenix, 29 Gr. 426'; McTiernan v. Fraser,

9 P. R. 247.

THEF announcemènt made by Rose,J,
an February 2oth, in reference ta the ap-
plication in Lyon v. Wilson for judgment
under Rule 324,, perhaps may be regarded
as a settiement of the questions which have
arisen as to the propriety of the order made
by Osier, J., in Kinloch v. Morton, 9 P.R.
38, with reference to an applicant for
speedy judgment under Rule 324, being
allowed his judgment only an terms of
sharing in respect ta his execution pari
passu with any other execution creditars
placing writs in the sheriff's hands before
the time at which the applicant would be
entitled -ta issue executions, as in a judg-
meni in défault of appearance. This pre-
cedent lias been followed in several subse-
quent applications for judgment under this
rule, though some of the judges have re-
fused ta follaw it. Natably in the case of
Banik of Commerce v. Willing & Co., it was
recently followed by Wilson, C.J. The
plaintiffs there subsequently sought ta ap-
peal from the order, SO far as the above
condition or provisa was concerned, ta the
Divisional Court, and urged that it was
most inequitable that whereas the other
execution credîtors were flot bound by the
order and could execute for the full amount
of their dlaims, they would have ta content
themselves with a ratable share of the
assets in the sheriff's hands. The appeal
was dismissed on the ground of want of
jurisdiction ta hear it. In connectian with
Lyon v. Wilson, however, Rose, J., has.now
announced that the judges, or some of
themn, hitd agreed henceforth ta make
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